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Welcome
Download the template below and follow my easy steps for monthly budgeting on the next page! Looking 
for more advice and emotional support?! Learn more about my online membership, B Chic Collective, 
where we have live group budgeting sessions and expert trainings about healing your relationship with 
money, being smart with your credit, buying a home, and building wealth!

Download the Template
Open, make a copy, and save the Budget Workbook. You will be able to customize this template and re-
use it for your future budgeting needs! If you have any questions or issues with the template, email me 
at brittani@bchicu.org.

Download Here
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Learn More

mailto:brittani%40bchicu.org?subject=
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1SqAWB8f0-2KkjqAnOJ2sEsruSzSraNRHBxeFfrmP9EM/copy?pli=1
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/u/0/d/1SqAWB8f0-2KkjqAnOJ2sEsruSzSraNRHBxeFfrmP9EM/copy?pli=1
https://www.bchiccollective.com


Step-by-Step Budgeting
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1. Open your banking app and list your spending for the last 30 days.
2. Strike out everything that was a “one off” purchase.
3. Highlight everything that is a recurring bill. 
4. Put an asterisk next to every bill that fluctuates each month.
5. Lastly, write out your non-bill budget necessities (i.e. groceries, gifts, beauty 

appointments, friend dates, etc.)
6. Revisit your money goals for the year and list any expenses (or savings/investment) 

that will get you closer to that goal for this month (i.e. savings for an upcoming 
trip)

7. Look over your calendar for the next 30-45 days and list any events you need to 
set aside money for.

8. Combine your bills/recurring charges, money goals, and events and those are 
your budgeted expenses. 

9. Compare your expenses to your expected income (paychecks, client payments, 
business sales, financial support, etc.). Do your expenses outweigh your income? 
Tweak your plan until your balances equal zero or there is money leftover. 

10. Log your final numbers in the template!
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Stay Connected!
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Want personalized money management help? Reach out to me via email at brittani@bchicu.org to 
schedule a coaching discovery call. 

In my 1:1 coaching services, we discuss your financial goals, build a financial plan that supports those goals 
and your current income, and address your relationship with money. Detailed trainings, conversations, 
and more resources like these are in the coaching program waiting for you! Take the next step today in 
your personal finance journey!

http://twitter.com/thebchic
http://instagram.com/thebchic
https://www.pinterest.com/thebchic/
https://www.bchiccollective.com
http://facebook.com/thebchic
https://www.bchiccollective.com
https://feeds.buzzsprout.com/1766784.rss
https://bchicu.org
mailto:brittani%40bchicu.org?subject=

